~lINUTES - Regular meeting of the Overbrook City Council October 8, 1986
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Dale Fox
Floyd McGuire

Dennis Post
Mayor Calvin Ufford
Davenna Jones arrived at 8:20 pm

MEMBERS ABSENT:
Virginia Robertson
OTHERS PRESENT:
Kenneth and Mildred Greene Carl Maichel
Don and Dorothy Attebury
Bill Dean
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Pinnick
Kathy Johnson
Dean Beckman
Emery Elliott
Bruce Smith
Ron Dean
Dorothy Shoup - Osage County Commissioner
The meeting was called to order at 7;34 P.M. by Mayor Calvin Ufford.
The clerk called the roll.
MINUTES: The minutes of the previous meeting were reviewed. Floyd
McGuire made a motion to approve the minutes as written. Dennis Post seconded.
Motion carried.
WARRANTS: The warrants of the previous month were presented.
McGuire made a motion to approve all warrants. Dennis Post seconded.

Floyd
Motion carried.

SOLID WASTE PROPOSED SALE OR SUBLEASE CONTRACT: Kenneth Greene owner of
Greene Sanitation introduced Don Attebury and wife. Greene said he was in the
process of selling his sanitation business to Don Attebury dba Heartland Haste
Partners, LTO. He sa i d he was sell i ng because of health reasons and wanted to request
the City allow Heartland Waste to finish out the Greene Sanitation contract
which runs through June 3D, 1987.
Mr. Attebury said he had been in or around the waste pickup business most
of his life. his family owned a hauling business before him. He has owned the
present business eight years, He said he started in Coffey County and now does
pickups within two miles of Overbrook. Attebury suggested subletting 60 to 90
days beginning November 1. 1986. Mayor Ufford said a copy of the contract had been
sent to Steve Jones, City Attorney. Ufford made a phone call to Jones during
the nights meeting. Jones advice was - Heartland's financial statust insurance
coverage etc .• should be checked out before anything else is done. Jones also
advised that the contract states the contractor (Greene Sanitation) shall not
sell etc .• without written permission from the city. After the subject was
discussed at length. Dale Fox made a motion to assign Greene Sanitation Contract
to Heartlend Waste Partners, LID proYldlng the City attorney is in agreement with
the transacbon and that Heartland Waste Partners em has the proper creaentials
and lnsurance.
Foxts motlon also provided fheMayor and ClerR authority to process
necessary paper work Wl th the Clty Attorney's 9)dVl ceo Uenm s Post second. Moti on
carrle

